JESUS HEALS: “I will make you well again;
I will heal your wounds” Jeremiah 30:17	
  
HEALING AND KEEPING PRAYER
	
  
Heavenly Father, I thank you for loving me. I
thank you for sending your Son, Our Lord
Jesus Christ, to the world to save and to set
me free. I trust in your power and grace that
sustain and restore me.
Loving Father, touch me now with your
healing hands, for I believe that your will is
for me to be well in mind, body, soul and
spirit. Cover me with the most precious blood
of your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ from the top of my head to the
soles of my feet. Cast out anything that should not be in me. Root
out any unhealthy and abnormal cells. Open any blocked arteries
or veins and rebuild and replenish any damaged areas. Remove all
inflammation and cleanse any infection by the power of Jesus'
precious blood.
Let the fire of your healing love pass through my entire body to
heal and make new any diseased areas so that my body will
function the way you created it to function. Touch also my mind
and my emotion, even the deepest recesses of my heart.
Heal the hurts and pains and all the wounds that I have in my life.
Saturate my entire being with your presence, love, joy, and peace
and draw me ever closer to you every moment of my life. And
Father, fill me with your Holy Spirit and empower me to do your
works so that my life will bring glory and honor to your holy
name. I ask this in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

PRAYER OF EMPOWERMENT
	
  Lord Jesus Christ, thank you for loving me,

thank you for dying for me on the cross.
Because of your death and resurrection you
have redeemed and set me free. Have mercy
on me, forgive me of all my sins. I surrender
myself to you. I surrender to you my heart, mind, my soul and my
spirit, my will, my entire self, my entire body and my entire
being. I am totally yours and I give you permission to do unto me
as you will.
I invite you to come into my life and be the Lord and King and
Savior and Healer of my life. I renounce Satan and all his empty
works, and all his empty promises. Cover me Lord Jesus with
your most precious blood from the top of my head to the soles of
my feet, and protect me from the attacks and traps and tactics of
the evil one. Send your Holy Spirit to strengthen and to empower
me, to guide and to help me become more like Jesus in every way.
Come Holy Spirit and pour out on me your gifts and your fruit so
that my life will give glory to the Holy Trinity. Mary, Mother
Most Holy, and Mother of my Savior, Mother of God, pray for me
throughout all the days of my life. Let the mantle of your love and
protection be upon me always. I also ask all the ministering
Angels in heaven, the Angels of powers and virtues, the Angels of
healings and miracles, the Angels of love and peace and joy, the
Angels of safety and protection, Saints Michael, Gabriel, and
Raphael and the legions of Angels in heaven, to encamp around
me and minister to me and all my loved ones all the days of our
lives.
I ask all of these, in the mighty and powerful name of Jesus, my
Lord, Amen.

SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER
Lord Jesus, you are my Savior and my
deliverer. I thank you for dying for me on
the Cross, because through your death and
resurrection, you have set me free. I
renounce right now any and all allegiance
that I have ever given to Satan and his host
of evil spirits. I resist them and I refuse to be
intimidated or be used by them in any way
whatsoever. I rebuke all their attacks upon
my body, my emotion, my mind and spirit in
the mighty name and by the power of the
shed blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.
In Jesus' name, I break the transmission of any and all satanic
vows, spiritual bonds, pacts, soul ties and demonic works. I
dissolve any and all curses, hexes, spells, traps, snares, obstacles,
deceptions, lies, evil desires, evil wishes, hereditary seals, and
every disease, infirmity and affliction from any source including
my mistakes and sins by the blood of Jesus.
In Jesus' name, I break and dissolve any and all evil effects or
ties associated with astrologers, clairvoyants, channelers, charters,
crystals and crystal healers, mediums, fortune tellers, occult seers,
palm, tea leaf, or tarot card readers, psychics, satanic cults,
santeros, quack doctors, spirit guides, witches, witch-doctors,
superstitious beliefs and practices, and the new age movement. By
the precious blood of Jesus, I break and dissolve all effects of
participation in seances and divination, ouija boards, horoscopes,
occult games and any form of worship that does not offer true
honor and recognition of the Holy Trinity and the Lordship of
Jesus Christ.

	
  

I stand secure upon the promises in the power of the Cross of
Calvary whereby Satan and all his cohorts became defeated foes
through the shed blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. I stand upon and
claim all the promises of God's Word. In humble faith, I do here
and now put the whole armor of God that protects and enables me
to do battle and to stand firm against the schemes and tactics of
the evil one.
In faith, I cover myself, my loved ones, and all our possessions
with the precious blood of Jesus Christ. Lord Jesus, I give you
praise and honor and glory. You are the Victor over all evil and
all glory belongs to you. Fill me now with your Holy Spirit and
help me to become more like you. Mother Mary, I entreat you to
place your mantle of protection upon me for you have crushed the
head of the ancient serpent.
I also ask for the protection of the Angels in heaven, the Angels
of powers and virtues and healings, the Angels of love and joy
and peace, the Angels of safety and protection, Sts. Michael,
Gabriel, and Raphael and all the legions of Angels to surround me
and to minister to me and my loved ones all the days of our lives.
I ask this in Jesus' Name and through the power of the Holy
Spirit, Amen.
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